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外国語言語教室でオセンチック教材を使う
U sing Authentic Materials in曲eF oreign Language Classroom 
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Absiかα'ct:We h邸宅 beenusing auth開 'ticmateri，αIs in the c!sssrω'm for over 10 years and hav，宰foundth係秘書y
complement English classes by開 !liveningthe class ai吋 creαungamor，宰positiveQi掛tudetoward leαming. We now 
havean容認'ensivecollection of mat，制 α1sthαrt Ei配 ludeme;加 s，maps， 弼 W哩aperinserts， store advertisements， tr.仰 'e/
broc.加res，cat，αrlogs， phone books， real e蜘 'tepamphlets，田uiv.ぽ i側 spamphlets of sightseeing ai械 t側 'rist
infor鵬討on.Thisp叩erpr，♀se.雌sh側 toe.fective静穏健themαrterialsto mOi蜘me臨!4dents.
1. OTj関討V国
Th釘'ear告鈎V釘alreasons for using authentic materials 
in the classroom. Heightened泊tere説 andmotivation 
are， of cours自， always welcome. Getting students to b母
aw車問 ofcultural di晶r田cesin foods， tipping， prices， 
weights組 dm鵠 suresc組 improve畠 student'ssurvival 
ability in a foreign country. It is also important to 
d母velopthe student' s ability to zoom in on rele閣成
information and to disregard what is not rele四nt.
U sing authentic mat邑rialsdev邑lopsthe student' s ability 
to do this quickly and mo悶 e由cient鞍
2. ColI眠tingUseful M轟飽討抽
Almost any authentic material c血 beused.官le
easiest materials to obtain are those written in English 
about the city or country where one works. These c翻
be EngHsh ne明 pap開， mag昭 ines， menus， or 
sightseeing guides. Traveling is創10th釘 wayto find 
authentic materials. Airline schedules， in-flight 
magazines， bus schedules， and tourist guides c間 easily
be picked up when tr畠velingand mai.led back to school. 
Even 企iends， relatives，組d stud朗 ts trav，曹ling
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畠broadc間協 askedto pick up materials. Country， 
city， province， and銑atevisitor bureaus紅e佃 excellent
釦ぽceof infonnation. Some places wiU mail requestoo 
information. Many ∞untries have inexpensive 蹴 esfor 
sending p由ltedmaterials ove岱鵠s.
3. Ch@⑬sing Auth個 tkMat酬抽
There are several important points to consider wh田
choosing 加 thenticmaterials. Make sure to co目前t
enough of one material to go around. The mat釘ials
should be well org阻zedand pleasing to look滋.It is 
best not to use mat暗rialwith too many pages， unless 
the pages畠reclearly numhered for e酪yrefer開閉.lt 1S 
impo瑚 ntthat they釘ehardy enough to withstand a lot 
ofhandling叩 dthey should be開 si1yrefolded and put 
back together. Materials with multiple pieces or p曙es
that fal out or come apart should be avoided. Also， 
keep in mind that some materials are more easily由主ed
than others. For example， last関ason's cataiog does not 
h畠.vethe関meimpact as a叩町旬並 onewhich is fiUed 
with items which th母 studentcould actually order. A 
menu， on the other hand， c阻 beused踊 longas the 
prices remain cont臼nporary.Students are generally 
m曲terestedin sp田ialev叙1ts，for example，組 Expo，
th畠thave a1r舗の past.Remember to choose material 
th紙 isappropri且.tefor the銑ude滋s'level. However， a 
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certam倒nountof adjustment C2!n be m畠dedep宮nding
on the句rpe畠ndlevel of queはionsused in the 
accompanying question h畠ndout.
4.町si鼠gAnthe盟tic斑鋪告訴噛
When we first began using auth開 ticmaterials， w宮
handed out materials to開 chstudent組 dhad tb告m
work individually. However， ex:p組組問hasshown. that 
having students work in pairs is a better叩proach
b閣制sethey tend to b母more田thusiasticand work 
h紅der.We giv1告関chpaIf the authentic material and a 
qu母stionhandout. Interestingly， th宮 studentwith the 
stronger command ofEnglish is not necessarily the one 
who is able to ex住都tthe most information合omthe 
material. Students of differ邸前 abilities tend. to 
complement one another and，畠sa result， do not get 
bogged down easily. Students tend to oontribute 
individual strengths to the completion of the task. W，宮
usuaUy teU students that question h畠ndoutswill be 
co1釦tedsinc告 thiskeeps them more focused on the 
completion of the exercis母. The teacher' s p宮:rsonal
組問dotesand other background information should be 
shared beめrethe students begin∞明記ntmtingon tb冒
material 
4.1 Proc母d阻E宅
4.1.1 Thet開cherdistributes the畠uthenticmaterial to 
鵠chstudent Of group. A食erthe authentic material has 
been distribt耐 d，we give a brief explanation組 dpoint 
out， for exampleヨ theimportance of the table of 
contents in a p鉱nphletor the legend in a map. We 
po也tout small print and other parts of the material 
that are easily missed. We have found that pointing out 
Jap回母鵠wordsand prooucts raises the level of inter鮒
in the material. This is a good tim宮forthe飽acb釘 to
explain me晶sures，abbreviationsヲ anddifficult words 
組 dexpressions. 
4.1.2 The teachぽ distributesthe question handout to 
開 chstudent or group. The stud朗 tslook for ar凶wersto 
the questions on the question handout. While the 
students are wor地19on the assignment， we move 
around the room也ter郡 tingas合間lyas possible. W岳
he1p them by answering questions and commentmg on 
their work. This is I.l，lso a good chance to give hints to 
those who are stuck on a particular question. 
4.1.3 The t関.chercoU関 tsth君臨at釘ial組 dquestion 
handout. Once the aI10t昌dtime is up and the material 
has b開 ncollected， we go over the di伍cultquestions 
with the c1as. 
4.1.4百16question handout is graded. (Optional) If 
th母 handoutsaf'申 tobe factored into the students' 
grad執 itis a good idea to mak:曹関rethey have a 
c勘n偲 towork with various p紅むlersover the ∞urse of 
th宮semester.
ゑ官h母Q阻豊富tio阻置a盟dout
The question handout is very crucial to the 
effectiven母sof the lesson and should be oonstructed 
carefully. First， the teacher must completely familiarize 
himself with the auth号nticmat釘ialand make note of 
the p制 sthat should be brou爵1tto the attention of the 
student. The questions should dir臨tthe student toward 
this material. For th号 question h組 dout to be 
particularly effective， the questions must be well 
∞n蜘 ctedto帥 givethe students the oppo刷出tyto 
pr畠.cticeEnglish， (b) help the students ga泊 confidence
in the廿Englishability， (c) expose the銑udentsto 
cul加raldi島問cesand customs，組d(d) help t臨
stud阜nts develop their ability to find pertin母国
information quicldy. A well thought-out question 
handout c組 makeany authentic m畠terialwork. 
5.1 To阻F暗闘鶴tio盤畠
The first p紅tof the question handout shou1d contain 
easy multiple choice or伍n・infact国 1questions.百lese
questions give the students a‘tom' of the material組d
宮x:posethem to a variety of 申告stiontypes.τ'he 
students gain組 OVIぽviewof the m且terialas they 
answerthe関 initialeasy questions and this makes them 
fel ∞nfident enough to ta出 emore di盟cultquestions 
later. In the開seof a supermarket sale advertisement， 
the first qu闘 io四∞uldbe: 
1. This顕!leis from to 
2. How much is the Frozen Piz.却?
外国語言語教室でオセンチック教材を使う
3. Which is the che，唾輔? a) CocaCo/a 
b)Pepsi 
c) 7-Up 
5.2 C副胞raland P母閥@盟aIChoice母騒関tio盛畠
The second p釘tof the handout should cont翻
questions that can be used to bring a悦朗tionto cultural 
di島問cesin packagingョ白紙組d pricing; for 
example， the p畠ck晶gingofa doz告nvs. ten to a開rton:
4. How many large brown eggs can yo閣 bの'Ior
$U)O? 
Authentic m幻erialsalso 0食en∞鋭的問勧告:ncesto 
cw知ra1ev!開 tssuch as holidays，畠ndquestions c組 b晋
used to bring th母seto the students' at母国ion.From 
this point more di盟cultquestions that are組a1yti国1or 
multi-step c叩 beinduded.区間pin mind th畠tstudents 
may be able to handle more dif自cu1tquestions when 
they work in pairs. The questions can be m胡阜 to
highlight di品開lcesin wei酔ts組 dme錦町田組dto 
force students to make comp釦釦nsof metric and 
imperial systems: 
5. How much do ten牢αrs01 Florida St型車'rSw側
Cornαnd two pounds師.)of Fi問shGr側 nd
Roundcost? 
6. How mα時 gramsof Florida Red Potatoes 
叩 ny.倒 buyfor 戸時 dollars? ~伽E 抑制'11 is 
about 453 gr.αms.) 
Stud開 tsare familiar関 oughwith the material at this 
point to髄lSwerpersona1 choice questions as well. 
Th邸eo食母nlead to 1ively discussion b開制ses加d開ts
must agree on what answer to write. Thes申 questions
usually require the s加dentsto choose items from the 
mat昏:rialor a∞urse of action based on persona1 
pf喚問問:
7. Ym品α問加vinga郡 rtyfor邸 friendsat your 
house. You c.開智朗dup to 50 dollars. What 
W側 ldyou buy lor th邑P留 ty?
1 Potato Ch伊s 4 six oz. Bags $ 6.00 
2 s 
3 $ 
4 s 
5 s 
Tot，α1 s 
5.3 Cballe函giog号祖師針。阻富
The third p釘tshould have questions that are more 
challenging 組 dt血econsuming. B部品useof the 
differenc阜sin abilities (and sometimes luck)， th晋 iime
it takes students to complete a question handout明a
vary oonsiderably. Th母morechallenging questions at 
the end of the h担douttend to work as 'equa1izers' and 
slow down f1酪terstudents so slower students c組 catch
up. Questions c組 involvereading the small print， be 
especially det畠週e札 or involve deductiv号 E母aso必ng.
When students are wor油19 on the chall昏nging
questions they often be臣nto comp.釘告theirprogr，田sto 
th針。ftheir neighbors'. Deliberately misleading ζr告d
he汀泊g'questions畠ddto tb邑 competitivenesswhile 
developing the studenis' critical thinking: 
8. W.加t叩 nyo;話buyin a gl，国 sjarth:αt isu開!aly
sold in a plastic boUle in .h匂期n?
9. Wouldy側 shopal this store? WJ均 01"W均
not? 
6. Activiti田
百lereare other methods of using auth母nticmaterials. 
Some of th母S阜 canb母国母d関畠 supplementto the 
question h畠ndout，or on their own， for variety. H慨 are
four 号X創nples of e宜ectIve activities with brief 
expl母国tions
6.1 Word S曹arcb
The students鈴archfor parts of s戸間hsuch酪
吋ectiveson a given page or search for側担
C畠tegoriesof things. An advantage of this activity is 
that students do not ne吋 identica1copies of the 
authentic matぽial.
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6.2 Crosswords 
Thet銅.cherprepares a crossword pu:zle using words 
翻 dinform畠tion企omthe authentic m都宮:rial.τ'he 
questions for the handout c組 a1sobe presented as 
crossword clues - crossword-generating progr獄ns
found on the Int酎letmake this鵠 sy.T髄sec組 beused 
in pl邸告of， or in畠dditionto， the question handout. 
6.3P岳r50盟alizing
The students write a list of purc国sesfor 翻
imaginary par句rusing a superm畠rkethandout， plan a 
trip using a travel brochure or plan a meal with畠menu.
Th母 studentscould a1so be asked. to自nout a mail 
order form with担 imaginaryorder of purc協sesfor 
family memb側， bo持iends， gi.rl企iends，組d/or
themselves. 
6.4 Pairr P臨む組関
The students ask and answer the printed questions on 
the h創ldoutand are粗∞uragedto ask th紺 own
questions. The students c釘1role園playth母 p釘t8of 
印 stomer 組 d clerk either foUowing a s創nple
conversation provid母dby the teach釘 ormaking up t加:llf
own. 
7. Inte四例
Thel能関letc組 beused to provide制 th租 ticmaterial 
制 well.Thete都h釘 C組 searchfor sites th畠tfocus on a 
specific topic， make questions，組dp08t them oruine. 
The que民ionsc組 beclickable， taking the stuclent 
straight to the approp出.teURLsofth睡chosensite. The 
student can do the ex，号rciseeither企omthe computer lab 
or from home. However， the questions may have to be 
upd畠.tedeach time the 偽rget sites are c加.ng'吋.
Although the h戒ぽ悶thas many advantages， itc紅mot
replace the hands-on， three-dimensional qua.lity of real 
materials brougi1t into the classroom by the teach喧E
See the following URLs for 母:xamplesof online 
lessons: 
• Web Site Guides for ESL Students 
加p:l/iteslj.org/♂Jides/
. Intemet Treasure Hunts for ESL Students 
htp:/it師自.org/th
oEFL庖SLLessons Using Web Sites 
http://iteslj.org/t/ws/ 
• Travel Pl畠nsfor Conversation Practice 
http://www.畠it告ch.ac.jp/-o盛時:r/travelesson/
s.む@圏d盟富io盟
When l.Ised e挽ctively，卸thenticm昌te国lshelp bring 
the r，現1world into th母 classroomand significantly 
enliven th号 ESLclas. Exposing the stl.dents to 
cultural f相知resgenerates a d開P釘 understand泊gof畠nd
int邑restin the topic. On 00<母h畠.nd，the students develop 
their ability to z的 inon rel軒高ntinformation，叩don 
the other， they leam how to disregard wh畠tis not 
relevant. As stud開tspool their individual strl佃 .gths
they gain confidence in being able to fu鵬首onin an 
English-sp開king society. Ultimately， student 
motivation and int号:restin English study is er曲組閣d
組 dstudents gain confidence組 dsatisfaction kno制ng
that they畠reable to rl朗d組 dunderstand materials 
written for a native speaki苗r.
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